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Decision No. _2_0_tJ_,6_8_'~_ 

In the Matter of tho Application ot ) 
lEO~ P. WIKOFF ) 

tor authority to ,assign and transter ) 
to Desert Valley Utilities, a corpora- .~) 
tion, a certiticate ot public conven- ) 
ience and necessity to exercise certain ) 
rights and privileges under Ordinance } 
437 ot the County ot San Bernardino ) 
granted by Docision No. 29212 and 29531, ) 
Application No. 20642 of said Commis- ) 
zion; and ot sai~ Desert Valley Uti11- ) 
ties tor authority to issue and sell ) 
stock. ) 

Applioation No. 21060 

Paul Overton, tor applicant.' 

O,PINION 

In tbis e.p~licat1on, as o.mended at the hear1ng had on April l~ 

1937 the Co~ission is asked to enter its order authorizing Leonard P. 

~1kor~ to transfer to Desert Valley Utilities a eertiticate of public 

convenience and necessity which the Commission, it is said, has hereto

tore grantod to h~, and authorize Desert Valley Utilities to issue 

340 shares'ot common stock tor a tote.l consideration of $6,505.00 end 

SOO shares ot 1 ts preterred stock at not less tilan e. net prioe of 

$95. per share. 

The Desert Valley Utilities is a corporation organized under 

the laws o~ Cali~ornia. It has an authorized stock issue ot 3,000 

sAares, withOut nominal or par value, divided into 1,000 shares ot 

p:-eter:red. stock and 2,000 sbe.res ot co~on stock. The articles ot 

inoorporation aooord all shares ot stock equal voting rights. The 

,holders of shares or preferred stock are entitled to receive trom the 

/ .surplus or net profits arising trom the bu.siness ot the corporation eo / . 

fixed yearly dividend ot $6. per share, payable quarterly before any 

dividend shall be set apart or paid on the common stock. The div1-
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dends on the preter.red stock are cumulative. In the event o~ 1i-

qu1dation, dissolution or winding up" whether voluntary or involun

~~, the holders or the proterred shares or stock shall be entitled 

to be paid $100. per share and the unpaid dividends accrued theroon 

botore eJ:J:Y payments :nay be made to the holders ot' cormno:c. stock. Zo.e 

company reserves the right to redeem the prererred stock on ZO days 

notice on or attar JanuarY' 1, 1939 at $100. per share plus cumulative 

unpaid dividends. 

The Commission byitz order in Decision No. 29212 dated Octo~er 

2S~ 1936 in Application No. 20642, as ~ended by Deeision No.295Z1~ 

dated February 13, 1937, granted leonard P. W1kotr a certificate or 

public convenience and necessity to exercise the rights and, privileges 

pertaining to the construction, maintenance and operation of tacili

ties used in the furnishing ot electric service, granted to Leonar4P. 

W1kort, his successors and assigns by the Board ot SUporvisors or San 

Bernardino, County, State o't Cali1'ornia, under Ord1ne.nce 437, dated 

August 3, 1936. The authority granted by the Commission, among other 

things, \'las su'bjectto the condition that it will 'beoome ettcct1ve 

whon applioant-has ~iled ,with the Railroad Co:mnizsion. a. sto.temO::lt show

ing t~t the :oney ~eeded to pay the cost ot acqu1~ng and construct1:c.g 

the property nece3sary to establish the electric serv1ce mentioned in 

the decision. was on ~eposit with a 'bank in the name or Leonard P. 

Wikott rule. may' be withdrawn only tor the purpose ot pay1:c.g t'o,rSeid 

electric plant. Such a sto.tanent has not beontiled with the Com

mission nor has leonard P.Wikot! complied with oertain other cond1-

~ions ot said order. In our opinion the authority granted by tho 

order in Deeisio::::' No. 29212de.ted. October 26, 1936, e.s amended, has 

not become otrectiveand he t~eretore has no certiticate o! public 

convenienee and necessity to transfer. Subjeot to the provisions ot 
the order tollowing, we will grant Desert Velley Utilities a cortiti

cate ot public convenience and necessity. 
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In Exhibit C applicant reports tlle.t at the time ot t:o.e hearing 

on Application No. 20&42 Leonard P. Wikot! est~ted the cost ot the 

electric plant at :~Z5,249. Because of che.:c.ges in the design and 

loc~tion ot the proposed plant and the increase in materiel prices he 

nov: in said Exhibit C estimates the cost at· $39,101.00. At the 

heal'ing had on the application !:1I:l:. Viikott testitied that beco.uee 0'£ 

further cllanges he had under considera.tion the amount of cash required 

might boincreased from $31,596.00, as shown in EXhibit C, to about 

!~40,596.00. In that case the total cost ot the plant would be 
I 

$49,091.00 instead ot $39,101.00, ao roported in Exhibit C. 

Desert Velley Utilities asks pe~i$sion to issuo 340 shares 

of CO::o:lon stock to Leonard ? Wikott to reimburse him tor :;S,505. ot 
expenditures incur.red "oy'llil:l. This stock would 'be issued on the 

basis or $25. pel" share.. T~e 118,505, includes an allowance or $5,000 •. 

tor the lot described in EXhibit F and ~Z,505. 'tor expenditures incurred 

'by b.1m or compensation allowed him. 

The lot in question tronts on the main highway tor a distance 

of 75 teet and is about 291 teet deep. Vlhile we do not question 

the value ot the lot we teel that the entire lot 1$ not all needed tor 
tho construction a.nd tlle operation ot the electric plant. which iz 

t~e subject matter 0'£ this a.pplica.tion. The 1nvestm.e.nt ot ~~S,OOO. 
in land by this utility is at tll1s time not warranted. Tho electric 

plant and appurtenances should be located on the rear 0: the lot 

~hich would per.Qit Leonard-F. Wiko~t to retain or dispose ot the 

tront portion o~ the lot havin; a d~ension ot 75' X 130'. 

Lpp11c~t proposes to =aise all the cash it needs through the 

::.alo 0'£ profaned stock at a net price or ~95. por share. Presumably 

the stock will bO$old at $100. per share to ,the public. The testi

mony shows that pcoport:r owners in 29 Palms are 1nterested in the 

construction ot the electric :plant and. me.y make a.vailable to applicant 

through the purchase or stock an amount ranging trom ~lO, 000. to 

;15,000. It is urged that the common stock is not worth more than 

$25. per share. We have here e. situation c~lling tor tho 1:c.vest-
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:lent ot some $40,000. which app11ctmt proposes to o'btail'2. through the 

issue ot common and prefe~red stock. The enteX'l'rise has not been con-

structed and the results ot its operation not establiShed. 

The basis on which applicant ~ro'pose3 to sell its stock trom a 

practical standpoint destroys the eque.li ty ot voting rights set u:p 

in its articles ot incorporation. It is little satisfaction to a 

stockholder to tell h~ that the articles ot incorporation provide 

tor equal voting rights, when as a matter ot tact, a holder ot pre

terred stock who pays ;100. per shere obtains one. vote, while $100. 
. ' 

invested in cOl:lllll.on"stock entitles the holder to tour votes. , It is 

suggested however that the purchaser ot the preferred stock is not 

only accorded the right to vote, but is given certain prior rights. 

True, he obtains a prior right to dividends and 1n case ot liquidation 

a right to the return ot $100. per share betore any zoney is distri

buted to the ho1derz of common stock. But \~th these rights accorded 
I 
I 

him he still rete.i:l.s the status ot a ztockholdel" and not the pos1 tlon 

ot a creditor to entorce any claim, it ho receivo$ no dividends. 

Di$regard~g the disparity in the voting rights, we :cel that 

applicant's proposed set up i$ unsound in that not enough ot the 

funds needed by applicant are obtained through the issue or common 

stock. ~e think at least tifty percent initially ~ve$ted in a~

plicant's project should be obtained from the issue ot common stock. 

The order will provide that betore a~plicant undertakes the construc

tion or any ot its plant it have on deposit with a bank or banks not 

less than $15,000. realize' ~hrough ~ho issue ot common stock on the 

basis ot $25. pe= share. The order herein will authorize a~~l1cant 

to issue 1960 shares of its common stock. Of said shares 240 may 

be issued to Leonard P. Wikott in payment tor part ot the lot reterred 

to herein and to reimbu=se ~ ~or the expenditures incurred by.him 

an~ compensate ~ tor services rendered. The order will not auth

orize applicant to issue any preferred stock. Attar applieanthas 

realized $15,000. rrom the issue and. sale.ot common stock, and has said 
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sum on ~epos1~ in a bank or banks, the Commission upon re~uest '1~11 
,. 

consider making a supplem~ntal order authorizing applicant to ~rocoed 

·~th the construction ot its plant. At that tfme it will also con

sidor tho ~er in which the additional money needed by applicant 

should be =aised it the same cannot be obtained through the issue ot 

common stock. If "I'd. thin the time fixed oy the order applicant is 

not in a position to proceed with :the construction ot its pleJl~, the 

. autho=ity herein granted will become null e:o.c1 void. In that event, 

the money on c.eposi t. shell be retu...""'ned to the purchasers 01' stock, 

less an allow~ce tor co~is$10n an& expenses of not more than $2.50 

POl" share. 

ORD~R 

The Commission having ~een asked to enter its order authoriz

ing Leonard P. Wikorr to assign and transter the certificate ot pu.blic 

cOllvenience end necessity, refer:red to in the foregoing opinion, to 

Desort Valley Ut1lities and authorizing. Desert ValloyUt11itiesto 

1ssue stock in 'the amounts indicated in said foregoing opinion, a public 

hoar1ng having been held betore Ex~in0r Fankhauser and tho Commission 

having considered the evidonce submitte~ at such hearing and it boing 

o! the opinion thut ina~uch as Leonard P.Wikott has not complied 

with the cond~t10ns pr0ceden~ in the order in Decision No. 29212, dated 

Octobe= 26, 1936, as amended, the certiticate granted by such order 

has not become etteetive and therefore said LeonardP. Wiko!t has 

acquired no rights that. can be assigned and transferred by h1m. to, enid 

Desert ValleyUti~itie$; that the Commission 1n this ~roeeeding should 

grant a ccrti!icate or public convenience and necessity to' said Desert 

Valley Utilities subject to the provisiOns ot this order and that it 

should authorize se.id Desert Valley Ut11iti0$ to issue not'Ettceod1ng 

1950 zhares or its common capital stock, that the issuo ot said stock 

is reasonably required by applicant tor the purposes herein stated 

and that the expenditures tor such J/urposes are not in whole or in 
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part reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to income:~ there

tore, 

!T IS ~.REBY ORDERED that a certificate ot pu.blic convenience snd 

necessity to exercise the rights ~d privileees pertaining to the oon-
" struction, Qaint~nance ~d operation ot the tacilities used in the 

turnizhing o! electric sorvice granted to Leonard P.Wikott, hissuc

cessors ~d assigns, by the Board of Supervisor$ of San Bernardino 

County, Stllte ot California, under Ordinance No. 437 dated Augu.$t 3, 

19Z& be, anti the $e.me 1'5 hereby granted to Desert Valley Utilities, 

subject to the tollo\v.tng conditions and not otherwiso:-' 

1. The authority herein granted will 'beco!:le ettect1ve when ap

plicant has ,tiled 't'J'ith the Railroad Commission e. statement showing , 

that at least $15,000. ot the cash acquired to pay the cozt or acquir-
" 

ing a:c.d constructing the property neceS5a17 to establish the. eleotric 

service herein mentioned. is on deposit with a be.nkin the name ot 
Desert VaUey Ut.i11ties, whieh may "oe withdre:wn only tor the purpose ot 
paying for sai~ electric p~t or tor the purpose or returning all or 
part ot said moneys to the purchasers of a~p11cant's common stock. 

-
2. Tho author 1 ty herein eranted shall apply only within that 

par1;1cular area. specified in Ordinance No. 4Z7 of San Bernardino,' 

county as follow5:-

TOV1D.sll1:p 1 North, P..a:c.ge e East. 
Tov:nshi~ 1 North, Range 9 East. 
Township 1 North, Range 10 Zast. 
Township 1 South, Range 8 East. 
Tm~$hip 1 South, F~ge 9 East. 
Z'o\A/nship 1 South, P..ange 10 Ea$~. 

San BeX'lle.rdino Base and Meridian, in the community generally mown 

as 29 :Palms,. :provided however that the Railroad Commis31on may here

after by appropriate orders revoke or limit as to territory not then 

served by Desert Valley Utilities the authority herein granted. 

3. Desert Valley Utilities shall tile with the Railroad Oom-' 

mission. in quadruplicate on or berore July' 31,. 1937 and prior to tho 

estab11sbment of service, a taritt or ta.ritts'constructed in aCOO1"-
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dance with the requirements ot the Railroad Commission's general orders 

end. containins rates which in volume and effect sllB.ll be the S8l:le as 

or no higher,than the ?a~ Springs rates or The Nevada California Elee

tric; .. lCorpora tion' s schedules !.-l tor lighting service, c-s tor heating 

and cooking service and P-l tor power servioe, except tor extremely 
.' 

large installations, and rules and regulations similar to those o~ 

The Nevada California Zlectric Corporation end satiSfactory to the 

Railroad Comc1s3ion~ 

4. Desert Valley Utilities shall tile on or oetore 1uly Zl, 

1937 a stipulation duly authorized by its Board ot Directors in which 

it agrees that it, its successors and assigns will never ela~ betore the 

Railroad Commission or any other :public ';·.:.O:.d·~y a value :ror .the tran-

ehise above referred to in excoss ot the ~ctual cozt thereot", whi'ch 

cost shall 00 set forth in said stipulation. 

5. The authority herein granted shall lapse an~ become null 

and void it not exercised on or betore July 31, 1937. , 

!T IS HEREBY FORTHER ORDERED that Desert Valley Utilities 

be, and it is hereby, authorizod to issue and sell on or before July 31, 

1937 not exceeding 1960 sheres of its common capital stock on the basis 

of not less than ~25. per share,. to';: the purpose or acquiring ~roper- .. 

ties and paying the cost ot constructing the eleetr1c~~lant referred 

to in this application, and pay expenses incident to the issue and 
, . 

sale o~ zaid stock, which orpe:c.ses shall not exceed $2.50 ~er share; 

said Desert Valley Utilities shell deposit all of the net proceeds 

:::ealized tro:n the sale of said stock in a bank or "oanks until it has 

on deposit in zaid bank or banks at least $l5,000., at "Ilhicb:'time the 

Commission v~ll consider a supplemental application:tor pODnizs10n to· 

e:pend said :~15, 000. and modify this order in the event said Desert 

Valley Utilities is unable· to raise, tbrou.ghthe sale of common 
. ~" .. 

stock, su.tl"iciellt !unds·to tinenee the construet:to:c. ot i1:.$ electric 

ple.:c.1:.. 

IT IS EEREBY FORT.EER ORDEP3D that Desert Valley Utilities 

shall keep suc~ record of the issue, sale and delivcr.r ot thostoek 
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and bonds herein authorized and of' the disposition of the proceeds 

as will e~ble it to tile on or 'before the 25th,day ot each month 

a verified report, as required by the Roilroad Commission's General 

Order No.' 24, which order ins 0 tar as applice.ble, is made e. ;part of 

this ord.er. -flY 
DATED at San Francisoo, Cali:C'ornia, this -2 0 day or 

April, 1937 .. 

Commissioners. 
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